### Semester 2 Laboratory Schedule (AY2018/2019): as of 19 Dec 2018

#### Modules and Laboratories Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module Code and Name</th>
<th>Lab Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE2028 Linear Electronics (E4A-06-03)</td>
<td>Lab Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE2028 Digital Electronics (E4-05-07)</td>
<td>Lab Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE2028 Electromagnetics for EE</td>
<td>Lab Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE2028 Microwave Teaching Lab (E4-07-08)</td>
<td>Lab Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE2028 Electronic Circuits</td>
<td>Lab Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE2028 Integrated Systems Lab</td>
<td>Lab Location</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Instructional Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY &amp; DATE</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
<th>CODES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 MON</td>
<td>21-Jan</td>
<td>CSB1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 MON</td>
<td>22-Jan</td>
<td>CSB2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 MON</td>
<td>23-Jan</td>
<td>CSB3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 MON</td>
<td>24-Jan</td>
<td>CSB4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 MON</td>
<td>25-Jan</td>
<td>CSB5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 MON</td>
<td>26-Jan</td>
<td>CSB6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 MON</td>
<td>27-Jan</td>
<td>CSB7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 MON</td>
<td>28-Jan</td>
<td>CSB8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 MON</td>
<td>29-Jan</td>
<td>CSB9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 MON</td>
<td>30-Jan</td>
<td>CSB10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MON</td>
<td>31-Jan</td>
<td>CSB11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 MON</td>
<td>1-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 MON</td>
<td>2-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 MON</td>
<td>3-Feb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lab Days

- **Monday**: 21-Jan, 22-Jan, 23-Jan, 24-Jan, 25-Jan, 26-Jan, 27-Jan, 28-Jan, 29-Jan, 30-Jan, 31-Jan, 1-Feb, 2-Feb, 3-Feb

#### Labs

- **CSB1**: Lab 1
- **CSB2**: Lab 2
- **CSB3**: Lab 3
- **CSB4**: Lab 4
- **CSB5**: Lab 5
- **CSB6**: Lab 6
- **CSB7**: Lab 7
- **CSB8**: Lab 8
- **CSB9**: Lab 9
- **CSB10**: Lab 10
- **CSB11**: Lab 11

#### Lecturers in Charge

- **Ms Lee SC, Ms Guo L**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Wong YH**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Chen XD, Yeo TS, Yeo SP, Guo YX**: Lab Officers
- **Ng CS, Zhang JW & Sangit S**: Lab Officers
- **Chua DJ & Massimo**: Lab Officers
- **CK Tham & Rajesh CP**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers
- **Ms MH Chia, Ms Goh KS & Mr FM Ho**: Lab Officers
- **Mr Uh CL & Ms Rose Seah**: Lab Officers

#### Additional Notes

- **Examination calendar**: [https://resoustraffic.nus.edu.sg/studentportal/academics/all/semester-2.html](https://resoustraffic.nus.edu.sg/studentportal/academics/all/semester-2.html)